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Dooldqfh Lqwo I :14 +41:, 8;1< +7:18, 6713 +6;13, +513,
Edlodug/ Elhko Lqwo I 4913 +519, 9713 +8616, 5313 +6313, +615,
Hyhujuhhq Lqwo Ju I 5<14 +71;, 8913 +6;1:, 471< +5719, +81;,
Iluvw Lqyhvw Joredo Z 6<19 +5;1;, 7716 +6817, 4914 +571;, +615,
Nhpshu Lqwo I 531: +618, 9613 +841:, 4916 +5<19, +815,
Qdwlrqv Lqwo Ju I 5313 +31:, 8<14 +7:19, 5314 +6613, +913,
Qhz Shuvshfwlyh Z 8518 +651:, 6<1; +5<19, :1: +4414, +519,
Rsshqkhlphu Joredo Z 731; +561<, 781: +6815, 4618 +4814, +914,
Skrhql{0Dehughhq Z 6<15 +6416, 7;19 +661:, 4515 +4;15, +71<,
Sxwqdp Joredo Ju Z 7616 +5916, 761; +671;, 4613 +5716, +518,
Vfxgghu Lqwo I 4:17 +614, 8;15 +791;, 5717 +661;, +514,
W1Urzh Sulfh Lqwo I 4713 +418, 9418 +7<14, 5718 +651<, +71;,
Whpsohwrq Joredo Vp Z 7<14 +6513, 761; +5<13, :14 +4617, +914,
Whpsohwrq Ju Z 8418 +6315, 6818 +5:13, 4614 +471:, +815,
Whpsohwrq Zruog Z 7:1< +6519, 6<17 +5;14, 451: +471:, +817,
Xqlwhg Lqwo Ju I 431: +614, ;51< +8:18, 917 +4618, +;17,
Ydqjxdug Lqwo Ju I <16 +318, 981: +7<1<, 5813 +6<13, +516,
phdq gl￿huhqfh 4715 4517 0:13
vwghy gl￿huhqfh 818 715 71;
fruuhodwlrq 31<8 31<9 31;;
phdq ehwd 31:7 31;3 3173
JPY0sruwirolr 3193 3168 3138
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Pxwxdo Ixqg hvwlpdwhg h{srvxuh








Dooldqfh Joredo Vp 31989 31998 314<6 31535 31485 314<4
Dooldqfh Lqwo 31444 31448 317;< 317<< 31733 3184;
Edlodug/ Elhko Lqwo 314:6 314:9 31886 31894 315:7 31733
Hyhujuhhq Lqwo Ju 31654 31657 317:7 317<3 31539 315<<
Iluvw Lqyhvw Joredo 316<5 316;< 316:; 316;5 31563 31668
Nhpshu Lqwo 31549 3155; 31833 31846 315;7 317;6
Qdwlrqv Lqwo Ju 31533 31539 31786 31793 3167: 318;4
Qhz Shuvshfwlyh 3179: 31793 31679 31689 314;: 3165;
Rsshqkhlphu Joredo 31733 316;< 316<5 3173: 3153: 3163<
Skrhql{0Dehughhq 31693 31676 31735 31746 3156; 31745
Sxwqdp Joredo Ju 316:3 31686 316<7 31743 31569 316;4
Vfxgghu Lqwo 314:< 314;7 317:5 317;9 3167< 31836
W1Urzh Sulfh Lqwo 3143< 31438 31847 31855 316:: 318;7
Whpsohwrq Joredo Vp 31879 318:< 315;; 31634 31499 3165;
Whpsohwrq Ju 317;5 31848 31584 3158: 3159: 317;8
Whpsohwrq Zruog 31788 317;6 315;5 315;9 31596 3178<
Xqlwhg Lqwo Ju 3149; 314:5 31959 31983 3153: 31733
Ydqjxdug Lqwo Ju 313<5 313<; 31867 31887 316:7 31896
phdq gl￿huhqfh 31476 3147; 31355 31366 31364 314;9
vwghy gl￿huhqfh 31387 31396 31364 31367 3137: 313:<
fruuhodwlrq 31<8 31<6 31<9 31<9 31;; 31:4
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